Exhibitor Information
Agenda

1. Theme
2. Weekly Schedule
3. 25th ICC anniversary
4. Location - where do we meet?
5. Exhibition stands - which table you would like to book?
6. Detailed Plan
7. Pricing
2. Weekly Schedule

Sunday, 25.2.2018
ICC holds it’s spring meeting

Monday, 26.2.2018
ICC holds it’s spring meeting

Tuesday, 27.2.2018
ICC Developer Conference
http://www.color.org/DevCon/devcon2018/
7 p.m. Speakers Dinner

Wednesday, 28.2.2018
CMS - Day 1 ⇒ 9.00 a.m to 6.00 p.m.

Thursday, 1.3.2018
CMS - Day 2 ⇒ 9.00 a.m to 4.00 p.m.

Friday, 2.3.2018
DPWG meeting at Fogra

Dr. Andreas Kraushaar | kraushaar@fogra.org
3. 25 years ICC

ICC organises special event
## Colour Management Symposium 2018

**Hot topics: Day 1 (Wednesday)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title - Description</th>
<th>Moderator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9-10.30    | Session 1: Brand Colour Management - Managing Spot colours from design to print via CxF/X-4  
Topics: PQX, CxF/X-4 Ready etc. | Jürgen Rösch (CGS)                  |
| 10.30 - 11.15 | Coffee Break - Visiting exhibition (45 min!)                                          |                                    |
| 11.15 - 12.45 | Session 2: Orchestrating cross process colour communication in 4C, multicolour and extended gamut printing („CMYK++“)  
Topics: PDF/X-6n, Fix-Colour Palette, Multi Color MediaWedge etc. | Jan-Peter Homann  
(homann colormanagement) |
| 12.45-14.30 | lunch - Visiting exhibition (≈2h)                                                   |                                    |
| 14.30 - 16.00 | Session 3: Colour management for packaging processes                                 | Elie Khoury (Alwan)                |
| 16.00 - 16.45 | Coffee Break - Visiting exhibition (45 min!)                                          |                                    |
| 16.45 - 18.00 | Session 4: High Speed Inkjet: Matching offset or exceeding it („pure digital“)  
Topics: PSD success stories, F51, F52, F53 etc. | Andreas Kraushaar                   |
| 19.00 ⇒      | social event - 25th Years ICC                                                       | ICC                                |
## Colour Management Symposium 2018

**Hot topics: Day 2 (Thursday)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title - Digital</th>
<th>Moderator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9-10.30</td>
<td>Session 5: Colour Proofing - colour accuracy for hard and soft proofing</td>
<td>Jürgen Seitz (GMG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Topics: Proofing Stock selection, OBA, LED based lighting,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.30 - 11.15</td>
<td>Coffee Break - Visiting exhibition (45 min!)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.15 - 12.45</td>
<td>Session 6: Benchmarking Output Device Performance</td>
<td>Claas Bickeböller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Topics: Best Practices, success stories for different colours tasks, Inline Colour Measurement &amp; Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.45-14.30</td>
<td>lunch (=2h)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.30 - 16.00</td>
<td>Session 7: From Colour management to appearance management</td>
<td>P. Tröster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Topics: 3D printing success stories, ICC profiles,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.00 - 16.45</td>
<td>Closure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Public transportation
Locations - Details

How to get to the hotel?

Exhibitors: First come first serve

1. HP
2. EIZO
3. Epson
4. colorlogic
5. ChromaChecker
6. ColorConsulting S.r.l
7. Alwan
8. CGS
9. Techkon
10. Just Normlicht
11. Konica Minolta
12. baslCColor
13. Barbieri
14. GMG
15. Canon
16. free

Place:
3 m
2 m

Table: 1.83m x 0.77cm
Pricing

includes:

¬ 1x Table/ 2 chairs
¬ Internet access
¬ 1 attendee for the symposium
¬ approx. 3x1,5 m place

2200 € for Non-Members
1540 € for members

Sponsorship:

¬ Company name and logo will be used on the webpage
¬ and all communications

715 € for Non-Members
500 € for members
Current Sponsors
just contact us!

Pricing for attendees

Price: Normal: 1.150,00 € * or Fogra-member: 805,00 € *

early bird until 31. 12. 2017: Normal: 975,00 € * or Fogra-member: 682,50 € *